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Consider hosting a viewing party for Oprah's Super Soul Sunday
this week that will discuss the spiritual awakening in the treatment
of animals!
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Super Soul Sunday Host a Viewing
Party!
Reminder! HSUS’s fearless leader
Wayne Pacelle will be talking
animals on the Oprah Winfrey
Network’s Super Soul Sunday
program this Sunday, August 21! He
will be discussing a spiritual
awakening in the treatment of
animals. Consider hosting a viewing
party at your home (extra points for
offering plant-based appetizers for
guests)!

Way to Go!
Special shout out to Akisha Townsend Eaton and Jurnee Carr for speaking
on behalf of horses at the USDA public meetings in KY and TN regarding their
new proposal to regulate cruel horse soring tactics! Akisha also referenced
Pope Francis' Encyclical and our call to be good stewards of the animals.

Thank you for being their voice, ladies!

CA Fill the Bowl,
Vegan BBQ and
Adoption Event
Jennifer Nemeth will be hosting an
animal adoption, Fill the Bowl and
vegan BBQ event at her church in La
Mesa, CA this Sunday at noon. If
you are near the San Diego area,
please rsvp to this email for details! I
will be there speaking about our
work in Faith Outreach and would
love to meet you!

CO Animal Care Fair
Lynn Habberﬁeld and Church of the Na:vity will be
hos:ng the second annual Animal Care Fair coming up
in Grand Junc:on, CO on 9/17. They will oﬀer a low
cost vaccina:on clinic, meat-free food vendors,

adoptable animals and workshops including a faith
outreach presenta:on by CO HSUS State Director! If
you are able to aQend, please do!

Animal Blessing and
Memorial Service
Lynn also held her monthly PAWS for a Blessing. This
month included four therapy dog teams – all older
shelter or rescue dogs being given a new lease on life
bringing cheer to hospice, nursing homes and
domes:c violence shelters. A memorial service was
also held for beloved pets who have passed away.

Welcome to the
Team!
Samantha Pereira joins us from CharloQe, NC! She is
in 11th grade and enjoys helping the community. She
has experience volunteering with kid’s ministries and
camps and is familiar and passionate about all animal
issues. She aQends a non-denomina:onal church and
is excited to hold a Fill the Bowl drive and start
coordina:ng outreach with clubs on campus. She is
interested in studying poli:cal science and journalism
so wri:ng and engaging poli:cally for animals is right
up her alley! We are so happy to have you,
Samantha!

Samantha!

Creature Kind
Corner
We are excited to announce that the
latest installment of Be Creature
Kind is available! This week learn
'how we can become more
creaturekind by asking each other
how we can live more faithfully with
other creatures, and how we can live
in ways that better reflect what we
are learning about God, creatures,
and God’s relationship with creation.'
Have a blessed week!
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